BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE


PSC DOCKET NO. 11-165

ORDER NO. 8417

AND NOW, this 16th day of July, 2013;

WHEREAS, the City of Seaford (the “City”), Delaware, which owns and operates a municipal electric distribution system for the purpose of distributing and reselling electricity within its duly authorized electric service territory, has notified the Delaware Public Service Commission ("Commission") of the annexation of one parcel of land previously adjacent to the boundaries of the Town; and

WHEREAS, upon notification of such annexation, the Commission is required, by the provisions of 26 Del. C. §203B(a), to revise the official electric service territory maps to reflect such annexation;

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED BY THE AFFIRMATIVE VOTE OF NOT FEWER THAN THREE COMMISSIONERS:

1. That the official maps of the Commission which depict the existing electric service territories for all electric utilities within the State of Delaware shall be appropriately revised and modified to show the annexation by the City of Seaford of Sussex County Tax Map Parcel No. 3-31 5.00 19.00, which is more particularly described in the correspondence and exhibits submitted by the City of Seaford in this matter.
2. That the Secretary of the Commission shall provide a copy of this Order to each retail electric supplier for which the Commission has established a retail electric service territory.

3. That the Commission reserves the jurisdiction and authority to enter such further Orders in this matter as may be deemed necessary or proper.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION:

/s/ Dallas Winslow
Chair

/s/ Joann T. Conaway
Commissioner

/s/ Jaymes B. Lester
Commissioner

/s/ Jeffrey J. Clark
Commissioner

ATTEST:

/s/ Alisa Carrow Bentley
Secretary